
BEWARE OF CEtTDE

fVcm cHou&ifo chcoa
is Manufactured on Scientific rrinclplos. Highly Digestible and Nutritious,

known all over the civilized Globe as the l eer of all Cocoas.

JOHN GIPSON,
THE FIB8T-0LA6- 8

HORSE 8HOER
la now loea'ed In his new shop,

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
tr Lifbt shoe a ipt'eialty. Opposite the old nana.

City 'Bus and Express Line
'it-)6o- kock island r Hnrper Hotel for 'bus or e:prr-s-r

wagon and you will receive prompt attention.
& SPENCER, Prop.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDER
All Kinds 01 Carpenter Work Done.

eniral Jobblm; dnrj on hurt noi.tci: and ewuarvMon guarani,-.!- .

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor arid Builder

OIVhl' and Shop Eighteenth Street
ROCK ISLA I). ILL

fW AH kinds of Carpenter work n eci;iltr. Plans ami est mates for all k udt of Iviildinirs
f iirulr-hei- l on upp ication.

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

APOLIO
HOTELS.

r 4 X
7

I r- - ri a a ah a a j

HOTEL DELAWARE,
Corner Cot ia'-- Grove avonuo and Sixty-fon- t til

n:reu'.. only 5 minuter from world'sfair.
Superior illug room; elevated railroad.
Now open. Kates moderate. European.

W. X. Pklouse, Bupt.

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St., New York City.

Kclttod and renovated under new management,
on tne European plan.

Kwim rates SI a day and npward.
Restaurant equal to the best iu the city at mod-

erate rate.
btreet ears from all R. II. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landings pass the door.
UILDRETQ ALLEN,

World's Fair. Chicaco.(aai Calnmflt Arenne and 2Htb Street.Hill pi b e Fireproof; 244 rooms; near Fairw asa Grounds; baths on every floor.
American and European plana.

KBhRKIIFT1 "Silay. Kirat-clai- familyBMnUnUr I hotel. Write for clrcuiar.

WORLD'! SThe PULLMAN HOTEL
55th St. and Washington Ave.

FAIR, Three blocks from main entrance,
lest of R. R. and streetcar Rervice.

CHICAGO PtrstOasacafe. Ratesl to $2.50 tierperson. Write for circular.

H THOMAS.

rV. X 3 to 6 DAYS.
I W ABSOLUTE CURE FORl

WIL L not r.at iAr--

gJRICTURE. auk ran

lV NO PAIN, no sta;n.I
eTflJcnofJI vmH each
i.c at u. muoawra, ,

Chemical Co,
iucaro ana i'eoria.

jn.4

T THOMAS 8ol Meent
Rock Isiann.

CURE
YOURSELF!

If tmnhlAri llk nAtuwriiM.1
FlrWt WhilM C . 1
Oranv n ,n.uiminiuwiuriutnir . v. uf

F Vnn r 1 ... i.. I i .

IBiK O. It cum in a fewdaya
I without the aid or publicity of m
i loetor. and
IKuaranleed not to trlctur.
I " t aiurrjoj America Cure.

Manufactured br
kTh Evani Chtmical Co.l

CINCINNATI, O.
U. . A.

COCOAS SOLD 'SOLUBLE"

JAPANESE

I .y it
j a i.ew ami Omplete Tro:urrn'nt, consist tus of

, nninit-- Til I lljim1. awn 111 liOX
i ii Pi i: A rmitii; urc for Kz'ornm. Win I or

.liL Ue iin. i.'iiriiii : Iteern or Ilenvtii r
f'ii!- - Kkmai.k WKAKNLHSKh and m- iiv other !i
eiiKi ; it i a wiivs a u'rent benefit to th - iren.-
bealtli. Tin firnt discovery of a mt'dirai cure me
deriniran 01 oration with the knife unnecessary
hereafter. Thin Remedy has never neen known
to fall. H j er box. 6 for So; sent by mail. Why
suffer from his terriable disease when a written
enarantee is positivly piren with bottles, to re-
fund the m uey if not cured. Send stamp for
fre sample Onaramec nskii! by our aen'..

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like nil. trie on the stomach. Liver and Bwelt; dlscl Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, Colds,
Nervous Dia )rdere,Sleeple8sncss,Loss of Appetite,
restores the compaction; perfect dipestion fol
Iowa their use. Positive cure for Bick Bsadachb
and Constipation. Small, mild, easy to take. Large
Viala of 50 J ills SS cents.

UAKTZ A 1JLLMKYEB Sole Acents Hock Isl-
and f.

B WINTER.

STas ffrrrrrr Tii

Wholesale Dealer and Importer of

Wines and Liquors.
Kill! ml 1G1H Third Av

.
BARKERS'

Washef everything from a tine

silk handkerchief to a circus
ti;r. Lice curtains a specialty.

Mo. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. &c L. J. PARKER,
TVlepboB- - No. 1214

LOUIS EIMGLI1V,
(Successor to H.IWENDT,)

Merchant -:- - Tailor,

11 a Eighteenth Street.

IFis and Workmanship Guar-

anteed tie Best.

Cleaning and Repairing Done.

THE ARGUS, FJUDAT, JULY 21. 1S!3.
LORE ABOUT LEATHER.

Bow the Pclta or Multitude or Auiin:il
Are Vo."keI.

Very few people have any idea of
the number of diiTerent animalt
whicH contribute their skins for tho
adornment of pocket books, purses,
etc., and make up the large number
of odds and ends which people find
so useful. Monkeys, piffs, goats,
snakes, lizards, alligators, sheep,
calves, fish, seals, and even birds, all
contribute.

The great majority of these skins
arc imported, as labor is so cheap
abroad that tho manufacturers here
find that even with the duty of twen-
ty per cent on the finished leather
that it is cheaper than importing the
hides without duty, and having them
tanned here.

The one thing of importance in
leather for fancy leather goods is the
grain, says the Trunk and Leather
Heview, which influences the price to
a very great extent. The number
and variety of grains is largo, and
tho diiTerent leathers are classified
when received according to the size
of tho grain under these several head-
ing fish, morocco, gros-grain- , levant,
turkey, monkey, pig and seal. These
grains arc all. different sizes, tho
monkey bring tho largest, although
the pig and seal are very pronounced.

Tho fish grain is the smallest of
all Iicsides these leathers there are
a great many imitations made
burling, which is a split cowhide, and
a skiver, which is split sheepskin.

But theso can be easily told, as
what is called hand grain is tho
natural grain of the skin touched by
hand, whereas the ordinary imita-
tions a10 embossed by machine.

Several other grains made by ma-
chinery on skiver or buffing are
called boarded, being made by a
brass tool which gives fine straight
lines close together; the others show-
ing wavy elTccts or water lines on tho
skin and dice grain.

The most expensive leather sells
from $101) to $110 per doxqn skins.
This is the genuine Kussian leather,
which has of late temporarily lost
popularity. Jt is in gros-grai- n.

Levant foatskin sells fur SfiO a dozen
6kins. sills fioin V3J to :j0J a
iozen, and pigskins arc sold by the
skin at G.oO or $7 each. Monkey
skins are cheaper, selling at $3 per
skin, but these latter aro hard to pro-
cure at any price. They are made
up by only one or two manufacturers
that wo know of in America into the
finest grade of leather novelties of
the imported skins. Wilhthc excep-
tion of tho sealskins, which are
tanned in England, nearly all these
skins are tanned in Germany, al-

though sheepskins are tanned in
France.

A very ingenious imitation of Rus-
sian leather lias le;'ii made of calf-r-ki- n.

perfumed with oil of birch.
It is a dangerous counterfeit, for

the reason that the ofclor is exactly
tho same, and the appearance and
odor very much so, often puzzling
the untutored buyer. Time, how-
ever, destroys the false odor and re-
veals the imitation.

The most important thing now,
and the latest, is to have the leather
novelties which women carry to
match their dress in color.

Fortunately, the houses which im-
port leathers to this country used to
send samples of leathers to Germany
and elsewhere to match, so as to
6triko the exact color. Now silk,
cotton stuffs, plush, etc., are sent
instead.

Lizard skins come largely from
Borneo, as well as Germany.

A I ish That Could Talk.
A natural curiosity captured on the

coast of Africa on May 5, 1854, by
Sig. Cavana and exhibited in all the
great cities of Europe during the
years 1859, 18G0, 18C1 and 1862,
where it was advertised as the

Talking Fish." was ,in reality, a
species of African seal well known to
naturalists on account of its wonder-
ful powers of mimicry. This partic-
ular animal was about twelve feet in
length and weighed something over
800 pounds. It had a fine, dog-lik- o

head and large, beautiful black eyes
which seemed to sparkle with intelli-
gence, whenever the creature was
spoken to by any one. It was very
docile and when told to dance would
roll over and over in his bathtub,
with first tail and then head above
water, all the time chattering as
though enjoying the sport as much
as tho spectators did. It soon learned
many odd tricks, and. it is claimed,
learned to articulate at, least three
words very plainly, vi: Mamma."
"papa" --John," the last being its
keeper's name. When told to pray it
would clasp its "flippers" in the atti-
tude of supplication and put on a
sanctimonious look that could hardly
be equaled by the most pious friar.

She Topped.
Amelia was all sweet, nice and

nervous and she said to her sweet-
heart: ,

"You have been so old a friend I
want to tell you something. I am "
and she blushed "I am going to be
married."

"Wait," he cried hoarsely; "before
you go further, hear me. I must say
it, though I have no right now, but I
will have less later. I love you; I
adore you; I have loved you since we
were children together. I do not see
how I can live and see you the wife
of another. Bat, at least, you will
know that I have loved you all these
years, and when you hear the wind
sigh over my distant grave of course
that is nonsense "

"Don't take on so. Joha Henry."
she said, softly, "I'm going to marry
you!"

Then the strong man fainted, and,
as she bent over him, a determined
little line showed about her mouth
and she muttered: "I had to do some-thin- ?

to brine him to it."

THE TRUE AMrHCAN GIRL.

Slej)9 I'rfn It.-.- - Hunt, V tl TUtU
in M .iikhi i.

The truest, best and sweetest type
of the American girl of to-da- y does
not come from the l:o,i'C of wealth;
she steps out of the homo whero ex-
ists comforts rather .than luxuries,
writes Edward ISok in the Ladies'
Home Journal. She belongs to the
great middle class that class which
has given us the best American wife-
hood; which has given helpmates to
the foremost American men of our
time; which teaches its daughters
the true meaning of love; which
teaches the manners of the drawing-room- ,

but the practical life of tho
kitchen as well; which teaches tho
girls the responsibilities of wife-
hood, and the greatness of mother-
hood.

These girls may not ride in their
carriages, they may not wear the
most expensive gowns, they may even
help a little to increase the family
income, but these self-sam-e girls are
to-da- y tho bulwark of American so-
ciety, not only present, but of( the
future. They represent the Ameri-
can home and what is best and truest
in sweet domestic life, and they
make tho best wives fo? our Ameri-
can men. I have no patience with
these theories that would see it to
place the averago American girl in
any other position than that which
she occupies, ornaments, and right-
fully holds tho foremost in our re-
spect, our admiration, and our love.
She is not the society girl of the day,
and she is the better for it.

She knows no superficial life; she
knows only a home where husband,
wife, and children are one in love,
one in thoughts, and one in every
action. She believes no woman to be
so sweet as her mother; no man so
good as her father. She believes
that there are good women and true
men abroad in the world, and, thank
God, her lielie! is right. And that
man will bo happiest who takes such
a girl for his wife.

Ull XTT Itl ll.DIXU.
Transf-r-s.

1!) Mary F. Torter to John W.
Good, part nutlot 1. Marv F. Porter's
first add., Moline, $4,500.

Uriah Hortncr to C. V. Jehnscn.
part lot 5. block C. Edward's second
add.. Moline, $:?0i.

Probate
F.siale of John Cuneyn, peti-

tion for letters of administration
tiled. liond fill d and approved. Let-
ters of administration issued to
William McEnirv.

Would You lie Attiartive.
Yc.ti mut b hri tl y. Wouid yon be hea'thv,

always keep wi: ten reach, ready for any i i

l)r Pirc - t TcHcts, the pe.fpc
t on of plrtsic! Headache, biliousness, consiiiu
tion, a coaa d tonstii', always indicate a torpid
liver. These mngi- -. Pellets act d'rectly upon the
liver the fountain-hea- d of many ills -- correcting
all disorder. i!nvinc ou all Imparities, ftimo-latin- c

healthy action. The best Liver Pill-- ,

mi'diy (rivinu a'l the benefit and none o hc dis-

comfort of other pills.

I was troubled with catarrh for
seven ears previous to commencinij
the use of Ely's Cream Balm. It h is
done for me what other ed

cures have failed to do cured uie.
The effect of the Balm seemed magi-
cal. Clarence L. Huff, Biddef,id,
Me.

After trying many remedies for
catarrh during the past 12 years. I
tried Ely's Cream Balm with com-
plete success. It is over one year
since I stopped using it, and h;.ve
had no return of catarrh. I recom-
mend it to all niv friends. Milton
T. Palm. lleading,"Pa. v

Two weeks ago John Johnson married a
girl at Chicngo. She is now asking the
police to find liitn as he has gone and taken
$1,(100 of her money with him. Slip had
known him only a mouth befor the
marriage.

ftaiUFltfEI
lift EXPELLER
is and will ever be the

Remedy for

RHEUHATISti
Gout. Influenza. Backache,

Pains in the Side, Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.

Before you need to buy, obtain
W" FREE OF CHARGE -

tie valuable book: "Guide to HealtV'with
endorsements ot prominent p&yaioiana.

. AD. RICHTER&CO.,
17 Warren Str.
NEW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded I

Eoropean Hotueu BndolrUdt, London,

Burembargi Xouateuu Leipsie. ..
26 gc 60 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by

BOUT TO tOUlITZ
C EFtlSZL

"f orhar di iK'ltW-- .

i STOPPED FREE

Insane Ptrtons Restore
Dr.KLINE'S GREAT
Nerve Re8torf.ii

for miiViUKM & NltKVK DlSKASKS. Ontysur

1 1 Inpalliblb if taken as dirertd. N- fUMfte
jtrst day utt. Ifeutibe and fa trisl fxwtle free toy r rireH. Seni nam- -. P. O. art exi'-- s aHires at

tr1 tr rm.KMNfc..a A h St..i'Julrf'-lTlt.P-

mkWAR.fi OK iWTATIXG FRAUDS-

House Raising and Moving- -

. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Kaising brick buildings especially

Address E- - A- - ROUNDS.
1515 Sajeoth Arenue, Box UI.

i' mj i, ra.tumw-'fi- .4ih' imw m m

3

iSOfr&SSXiS 1

for Infants

yearn' obaervatlon of C.torim with the ptrtmage fTHIRTY of persons, permit ni to apeak of it without gneaalng.
It la nnqpeatioiia'bly the teat remedy for Infanta and Children

tho world has ever known. It in harmless. Children lite It. It
givee them health. It will aave their Uvea. In it Mothers hato
something which la ahaolwtely safe and practically perfect as n
child's medicine.

Caatoria deatroys tTorms.

Castorla allaya Feverishnesa.
Caatorla prevents vomiting Sonr Curd.
Caatoria caret Diarrhoea and yind Colio.
Castorla relieves Teething Troubles.
Caatoria cnrei Constipation and Flatulency.

Caatoria nentraliaes the effect of oarhonio acid gas or polsonons air.
Caatoria does not conta'n morphine, opinm, or other narcotic property.
Castorla assimilates tho food, Tegnlatea the stomach and towels,

Hving healthy and natural sleep.
C atoria ia pnt np ia on xiro bottle It is not sold in Dnlh.
Z'on't allow ar one to sell yon anything elae on the plea or promise

that it isnt as good and "will answer every purpose."
Pee that vn r- -t

The fac-si-

fignatnre

Children C.y fcr

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Iils.

The Mine

l
i

A

and Children.

i on every
TTTapner.

Pitcher's Castorla.

Wagon Co.

1 12. 1 14 West Seventeenth 8t.
Rock Island.

TeleDhone 1 169

the Hsll .tmI
mua linimmtltl.n, Healal

fit ann Mnrll
X. J k I I

WAYFESfER'

1. J mArad. I r I
It it Abtorbtd.

ELY BUO&, Warren St., W. Y

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of Platform snd other Spring Wagons, especially saaptea to toe

w eeiern trade, of enpsrior workmanship and finish illustrated Price List free on
application. See the MOLIXB WAGON before purchasing

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Tipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hose,

Fire Brick Etc. Largest 4nd best equipped

establishment west of Chicago

DAVIS bi-UU-
ti. isloline, HI.

Telephone 2053.

Residence

Telephone

SPRING
Everything in the line of spring vehicles, and the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.,
AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, IOWA.

(

ELY'S CREAM BAIM-Tlnf- te-

FaMfce Aiuyt ain
the Bortff Atmtoreti

M

BBBBBBBBBBBSSr"BVBsKVaiMVsSBBsM

vr ueiiei at once inr iii in lip
AmAm info the Xottriit,

50c Druggists or by cxaO.

1148.

imirklu

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE.

Shop on Vine Street BOCK ISLAND, ILL.


